Here are the next steps to join the Yellow Jacket family.

1. Enrollment
   - Pay $250 enrollment deposit (nonrefundable). [click]
   - Submit final, official college transcript. [click]
   - Review transfer credit on BuzzPort 2 - 3 weeks after admission. [click]
   - Continue to check your admission portal for additional updates or requirements. [click]

2. Housing
   - Pay $600 housing deposit. [click]
   - Apply for housing. [click]

3. Financial Aid
   - Submit financial aid documents. [click]

4. Health
   - Complete health requirements. [click]

5. FASET Orientation
   - Register for FASET orientation. [click]
   - Register for classes during FASET orientation.

6. Billing & Payment
   - Check for a statement and due dates after course registration.
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